Conservation and Preservation

Goal: To Identify, Document, & Protect Rock Art
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What are Coordinators?

- URARA Coordinators are assigned by URARA and work with a specific BLM field office archaeologist to help them identify sites to protect rock art from land use Activities.
- They represent URARA as consulting parties in meetings dealing with rock art protection compliance (section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act).
- Represent URARA’s position with Comment letters.
- Assist in other areas where needed and keep URARA informed of any action needed.
• Oil and Gas
• Pipe Lines
• Solar Farms
• Mining
• Recreation ATV trails, roads, etc.

By Providing Rock Art site information we can help protect sites from destruction or damage from this development.
BLM District Map with Field Offices

Five Districts

West Desert
- Salt Lake FO
- Fillmore FO

Color County
- Cedar City FO
- St. George FO
- Richfield FO
- Kanab FO

Green River
- Vernal FO
- Price FO

Canyon Country
- Moab
- Monticello

Grand Staircase/Escalante